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retaliation for Bheridan'i atrocities in the
we desired to destroy property, not

tho tves of women and ohildren, although that
would nf coarse have followed in the train."

Ho wai anxious to have his confession print-
ed with nothing strioken out, so that the peo-
ple of the North could lee that he waa " not
fiend, and did not war upon women and chil-
dren unless it became a matter of neoessity
and retaliation." ....

, SCENES AT TUB EXECUTION, , .,",
Kennedy stood near the firs with n.n Tt.aL

nnd the Chaplain, when the officials entered.
Starting forward ho tald, excitedly : Oh, I
know what yon want t I ara prepared for it,''
and nassed to thn furthee and nf flia mam t
something, when he noticed the bendleiitio
Isaacs, who wns pleasantly surveying bitn, and
said : I don't know you, nor who the hell you
are." i ' -

Boale restrained him, and Marshal Murray
told him that it was time for him to be prepared
as tho hour had arrived. "All right," said be,
"I'm ready ; I nm prepared for this thing ; tie
my arms ;" and then, after a moment'! quiet,'
he shouted, "This ii hard for you damned
Yankees tn nso mo to. I'm a regular soldier '

in the Confederate army, and have beon lino
the wnr."

To the writer he said, "Good bye, old fellow;?
Vlin'll do mm In.rlv.d In ha! ilnnuit ..!
ring to hit confession,) won't you; you'll put it
all in ?"

Isaacs having hound bis arms, placed tha
mica cup en ins nena, ac wnicn ne started,

saying, "Am I to wear this thing to the gal-
lows 1" He wil. tnhl Ibal bn nr.. .nil a. h
w as again about repenting something about tha

mince., ueu. Menu interrupteti, saying,
"These gentlemen have nothing to do with that,
Kennedy," and ho stopped.

The proueosion. under charge of Lieut,
niaclt, then marched tu the gallows, upon th
scaffold uf which stood a backless chair, and
near w hich wero the reporters of somo nf the
miners. Kne a mninunt efonnn.ltr .nf ilnwn
I i i.vu.i,.ij uun.
smiled, nnd then caught hold of his black cars,
the end of which tickled his fuoe, and threw it
spitefully on tho board. Ho then itood np
while ('apt. Thomas II. French, 10th United
Statei Infantry, read tho Terr
iuuk emu nine review oi llie case, recently is-

sued by Gen. Dix, iu General Order No.
Frenoh read it distinctly and fluently,

but during llie ten minutci he consumed, Ken-- ,
nedy frequently Interrupted him, saying "It'i
a damned lie," and laughing loudly and offen-
sively. At its conclusion, the chaplain read
tho appropriate exhortation lorvioe, and theu,
kt ling, offered a touching and beautifully
worded appeal io behulf nf the wretchetl man,
who refused to kneel, nnd seemed scarcely hu- -i

man in his levity, while all about blin wera
hushed with reverence. .

Panes, the stepped forward,
eager for tho final soene, but Kennedy, placing
his back against the upright plank, laid t
"Colonel, I wish tn make statement. Gen-
tlemen, this is n judicial murder. Colonol, I
nm ready. This ii a judicial, cowardly mur-
der. There'! no occasion for the United State!
to treAt... lull in Ihia orav. . T anv., fnlm.,! ..- - - "j VJ - ".. V I , VUM B

you give mo a drink before I go up 1" ;

ju me signal, isairct again approaooed to
adjust the knot and pull down the onp, when

J -- ... ,vlr uu iriuocu. .J IB BUU

dun shouting forth of the rollicking couplet:
i "1 rust to Inek, trust to Inok, " '

' Htare your fnts in the face, , i ,,
Sure your heart will he sisy, "

If it's In the right place.,'' '

The final note of which yet rang in onr earn
when the whirl of Cnpt. Hlaok'i blade brought
down the fatal blow, aud the broken-Dooko-

,

corpse of tho luoendinry swung before us.
His death was Instantaneous. The-bod-

moved gently hack and forth for a few mo.
inents, wus out down, enoofliued and taken off,
while the spectators' separated, tho trnopi re-

turned tn their quarters, and the bounty swiu- -'

diets to their rooms.

ItKIIKL, MlHREl'RERGNTATION AND INSO-

LENCE. Now York, April 22. The Tribune't
Washington ipeoial dispatch says : While
President Lincoln wai in Richmond, Judge
Campbell told him that in an interview with ,
Davis, Breckinridge and lieniainin, iust before
they left, ho said to them that, as there was
no liopo tor llie Confederacy, and President
Liuoolu could not negotiate with tkem, be
(Lincoln) would tiegotiute with the Slatei and
recognize the right of tho Virginia Legislature
to control tha troops of thut State. He then '

told Lincoln that if ho would pormit that body
lo coiivi no it would doubtless recall the Vir- - '

giuia troops from the field. Linooln oaulioned
Judgo Campbell against any misunderstanding
ami gave hiiu in writing his only terms, whiua
wero those tendered in tho Hampton Roads in-

terview, tn which he added another, that in
case the rebels persisted in tlie war their prop.
eity should ho relentlessly confiscated. Oa
the way to Washington Mr. Linooln wrote an
order to Generni Wcitzcl to nermit the Vir
ginia legislature In convene in Richmond for
the purpose of withdrawing the Virginia troop
from tho rebel army, but not tn allow the use ,

of any treasonable measure!. But nn tb eery
Iny of his death he received a letter Iron
Judge Campbell, toned with his usual Inso-

lence, ignnriug altogether the proposition whioh
the President had made to him, aud urging
that, though the military power of the Confed-
eracy was destroyed, tlio spirit of the Southern
people was still unbroken. "If you want to
conciliate," he said, "it will be wis for yon to '
gru ut nn amnesty, aud necessary for you to
treat leniently publio men and seek their assis-lance-."

This wns too much even for Lincoln'!
good nature. He characterized Campbell'!
course as ungrateful and outrageous. Mean-
while tho surrender of Lee's army obviated
the neoessity for convening the Virginia Leg
islature, ami lie sent an order Aiiiiiitrntnmliit
Ihecnll.

Union Men in Charleston, S. C An
Eastern correspondent, speaking ol,a Union
Club, which baa existed during the rebellion,
says I

' At one time there was a Union Club, with
50(1 ineinho's. who met at various privalo
houses, and renewed their allegiance to their
country, and kept freshly burning th patriutio
uive. vjuv uy iiue tuny nioven rrnin inwn
some forced into tlio ranks, others compelled to
go elsewhere to earn a livelihood; aud other
from various causes, until the Club was greatly ,
reduced in numbers. There are now about 130
ol these " true blue " in the city, and they nr
entitled to great consideration. On of the '

prominent leaders of this Club is Dr. Albert O.
Muckey, whose love for the Union never died ,

out or became weakened. He was known a a
Union man by every rebel in th Slat ; but
bv pursuing a straightforward, upright eon rse, "
giving no nauk for offense, he waa but Utile .
persecuted nr annoyed. He now cornea out of ,(

Ihe trial stronger thin e'er, nnd exhibit his
atari and stripes, which he has preserved
through all lb troukl. aud daily taken out and '

looked upon as a precious emblem, whioh Both- -
ing could lk from him. There are ethen
liko him, even In Charleston, nud th doctor,
tells m they can lie found throughout Suoth

'

Carolina and the other oxtra reliellious Slate.
They are the seeds of the new dispensation
ihe hope of the new Snulli.

gi :r.NH Of sixty-seve- n queens of Franc,
only thirteen bave died without leaving their "
histories a record of misery and ain. eleven
were divorced, .two executed, nine died young,
seven were loon widowed, three oruelly treated
anJ three exiled ; the poisoned and broken-
hearted make ap Ihe rest. Th pillowy of roy-

alty Uiudved tilled with Ihornst and though
crowns may linik very bright, Ibey feel very
col I. heavy and hard.

I 17 Hams, who Is a jndge of moral as well
as money, says that being tender to auelher

' man's wife is uot a "legal tender."

Ofttolal Papar of tb Stat.
TKU.MS rt!ryeur,$;',fl"i Hix montlm.f '.dO.

r f7 T'm 'itum ire iirifln rtoii. Legal Tvntternotet
will he fill-e- iinfynttfttiraun'tittntlitr,

(ii iy b ttia lii Uy until tit tin- rink of the
if malli-i- In the rfiunuc il n unmlt-r-

New Store, New Goods.

J. M. COULTER
Ilnsjuat opcuuil u large and well selected assort

tncnt of

FAMILY GROCERIES 1

Which he will exchange for cash and kII klndi of

CQUNTKY IMtODUCK,

ALL KINDS OF

COOPERWARE
Kept on hand nnd mmle to order, nt iliort uutlce and
ut low rules, ine ceiuruteu

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds

BASKETS,
And u good tuBoi'tuumt of

Useful Household Articles,

Always in store and for side at prices which

CANNOT BE BEATEN.

TO SMOKERS:
OK MEKUSt'HAlTM PIPKrt, TOBACCO

AXD MATCHES,
My Stock Cannot be Beaten.

Cull and see me. I will satisfy anybody who
wants to buy GOOD ARTICLES,

Cheap for Cash.
I'll 8 1 fnvm-- tliaii kfuM v remembered, und future

IiUtrnirHe respet;! fully voliched-
"tTCall tit firet dour north ufllimu' Jewelry Store,

Comiimrciiil utriwt, Sulem. Iltf

THE LA CREOLE ACADEMY,
Dallas, Polk Count j, Oregon.

Kkv. W. D. NICHOLS, Principal.
, Toucher in Primary Depart merit.

The Acinlcmic Year will be divided into four tcrma
of eleven week pitch.

FirHt Term will commence October 10, IW'

Nond Tumi will commence .IiiuuHrv 'J, 10..
Third Trm will commutire March 'Jil, Wfi.
Fourth Torui will commence Juno XfO, I8(ij.

EXPENSES.
Primar, JM (10 tier term,
Onmniiin En if I Un. $ii OU per tiffin.
Higher KiikIihIi. $S (III per term.
Liuinaift'H, extra, $'i DO per term.

No deduction will be untdo lor absence, except in
cusceof protruded eickuetm.

fllr. NichoU oomei nmonif tin highly recommended
as an able and efficient

NICHOLAS LRR.
OKO. TILLOTSON,

Executive Connniitee.
Pullfli, Rept.g, 1Rfi4.

OHEGON
IRON WORKS.

A. C. OIB11S. JOHN NATIOX. K. . MOIIOAX.

A. 0. GIBBS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Boilers,
AND ALL KINDS OF MILLS ;

HOI'SiO I'OWCI'H,
Kciipcr iiikI Mowers,

lii:ulz Mills,
AiiiitlKiuiiatiiaK I'ans,

and HliPARATOliN of the most unproved kind;

COOKING 11ANGES,
lU3IltS, etc.

Pattern Making, in nil its forms
connected with this Establishment.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS for. Mills and
all kinds of machinery furnished to order, by tin ex-
perienced diiiuubtsniuu.

A. C. CUIUS &, CO.,
Successors to bj. L. Jones 6c Co.

Portluud. Dec. 5, leiil. till

BA6HAWAY
WASHING MACHINE.

Patkntkd Jan. 12, sij4.

MYKKS. Siilem. nre nowSTAPM.TOX muchiiKH, wiiUh, tor ccuiio
my iu use, ease and tboruughiii! in w;il,mg, arc

L'n$nr patted by a tut Marhhtr of tkr kind EVER
lXEXTEi.

They nNo w II Ynunjr' patent entta peat ha
CLOTHES WHISKER, which i the beat

In um. and can easily be ulUrlicd in their tvaiing ma
chine.

(ilve thorn a oil. M.umlVtory next door to the
Hanson llniie. Salem.

Miivso, i:itf

a c.tiiD roil Tint
SPRIM i SIMMER (LOTHIW TRADE

or sax rm.X'isco.
BADGER & LINDENBERGER,

os. 411, 41:1 uud J13 Ilutlcry Street,
Lor. Jlcrchimt, Mun l riiucicu.

Importers nnd Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FKESH STOCK!

TE wnnld rail the attention of COt'XTKY MER-t- f

CHANTS to our uouiilly lurue slock of Umh.
Our sttM-- eompriKPs every article in the Clotliitm and
Furnishing line. We huvo cnuUtutlv on hand the
largest stm-- and variety ( CasHiuiete and
Wool HATS of any house in hau Fniuvisco, und our
prices for t!uo Ooods aio less than those of any
nouse, as we receive them direct from the liiumit.tclti.
rvr'scousiKnuient. Our slock of Spt intr and bmniuvr
OoihIs is particulurlv attractive, und the irreat feature
lo the country uierclwut is the umuumliy low irice

lm Tbnn Hit (Vt of Importation !

Wenlsokeep the STAPLE MiTICLES iu the Dry
Good, line, which (IoikIs we luive Mirchued in thjs
mnrkot under the liaunner, and are oderiug thctu at
New York CVt. uud Icjs.

We publish this card in order that we may make
new nciiuuintitnres. and induce (hose who have not
heretofore purchased of us, to rail und examine our
lock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
A the Krcat inducements to all who purchase to sell
airaiu. Merchants who Imiv ol us can make a (food
profit, and sell to their customers ut a low liiure. We
rvuutiu, respecifullv,

Your obedient Servants.
IIAlMiKlt i LlNHENllEUfil'll,

Wholesale Clothinir and Hat Warvhoese,
Xos. 41 1. 4:t and 41 j llaiu-r- street

Ban Francisco, April 1, I A ;i,u:ti

SI1EU11T S SALE.
virtue of an execution lo me directed from theBYelerk ol the circuit court iu and fr Currv eonnty,

and Stale of Oregon, iu favor of Wiiliaui Ticheuor,
and against K- K. snuich. 1 will otTt-- for Niie at piiblic
outcry, on the 'J3d day of May, l'j. Wtweeii the
kours of nine o'rliH'k a. m. and fouro'chx k p. m at
the court house door in hlliusburtf. cnnuuly and Slate
aforesaid, the fntlowiuu l'n.rly lo it: All Ihe
rtL'ht. title, and inicrest tliat the said K. K. Sanien amy
bave in a donation laud claim, situaleti in the county,
and State nloresNid. and known as the U.K. Somen
donation claim, and drcn'd as follows : N I of N.
W qr of Nee of Ibe S or of Sec No t. low n

S K li W The same ill lie sold u Ktli.fr the sunt
f two hundred and seven dollar, and tliirty ihrea

eenu, with cests. Terms cash in band
K I'hNUEHOAST.

Ellenskorn, April IT, 18fo. w 4, eln nl.

.tslinlniolralor otlrr.
X'OTICK is brrehy irlvcn teal It', nnd'rsirned ha.
11 been duk appomc,t adninorator of the estate ,,f
Wm. Niec.'late of Polk Connty. deevawl.
All thna nowioK tbenwelveB imlrbied to m4 d
reased. will fVa wllle np. and all lho. harina

lu.n. a..nal ilia MTOi Mill olfASS nfl'Si III I hm I,.
ttw undeniKned at Pallas wiilun in rooiW,.

WC.WHITSOy,
April 17, 1365. Twl Adtamietrat h.
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A CHANGE OF AGENCY.

THE AGKNCY

Kult

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE
lias beou turned over to

K. (i. RANDALL,
Cornet' of first und Alder t,ls

PORTLAND.

THE ESTABLISHED REFUTATION

Ot THR

WHEELER & WILSO,
us beinu the VERY

PIVfl

Ever Invented,
NEEDS NO AFFIDAVITS,

Or Fniie Iti'iMCMcntulioiis,

In Presenting its Merits to the Public.

Therefore, we simply invite you to

call a:x sick tiikm,
with all the

NEW IMPKOVEMEYrS!

E. G. RANDALL,
Afjeiit,

Corner of Firet and Alder streets,

m!3 PORTLAND. 21 f

llrninlretli's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

IT n .irciipnilly known llmt my Omndfathcr woa tbo
orixinnl f theco remark tilde iils.

lie whh uRcit'iiliDc nmn.iind a medical itioner
of the Old School. It tit becoming uhtniiol nl the mor-
tality that ultendfd the HletMtiim: mid Mineral Prac-
tice, lm turned his at tut ion tu the aludy of nature and
the pliilonoiliv of dipwiitte, hr aluo to the natm-a- reme
dial ucihr which lie found to ox tut excliiKivcly in tho
Veietablu KiiiLdoni. In Ihh rcHeari-ho- iitul iiivunti-

atiuiitt, lie became fully Batitdied that the life wuh in
the blood; that by whatever name iliHuaces were

iuiptiiity of (lie blood was the eonrce of
all a bIid pie nnd truthful doclriue, which, in reducing
nil diricuicB to u unit, ncceHHarily eittublirthed t lie fact
that alt were to be trented on tho vuiue general

viz; by purgation,
Now tho gnind dilliculty rotisisted in devWng a veg-

etable compound that would invigorate, purify, nnd
cknute the blood, correct and regulate all the' dill'er
ent Bccrctioim. nnd by purgation discharge the whole
iimKH of morbid matter front the body, without reduc-
ing ihe strength. After thirty yearn' of clone upplicu-linn- ,

lie cuii hi dt red bis ol)tci fully nccompliiilicd in
the production ot tliece pilln, which havti now been
before the public One Hundred nnd Fourteen Years,
nnd it in now (IHtii) nearly HI years (dtice I'r.

Vcgetablo Universal Life Preserving Pills
were to (lie American public during
which time their superior e.xrellence and virtues have
been extensively proclaimed by papei'H und pamphlets,
and iLninid y curly u'f the sale of Llioin cf- -

fueled.
To know what will save life, to know what will

restore hen I'll, is a. knowledge not to bo bidden, I.
thci'etore, as a uiiiu deHiring to do my duty faithfully,
liavu doited down some ot my thirty live vuurs expe
rience with Brandretii's I'i'.ls, whirh mo an efleciiml
ussiHluut of nature, mid caune Ibe expulsion of

huniors the occasion of every sickness. Itus uduiit hut eoriupt htiinors prevent the free circuit
lionof the blood, llmt Itruudrelb's Pills lake out
there liumora. giving health fur pain, uud slmigth fur
wcuKiiess.

No man is sick save when the nriucinle of comip.
t inn gets (be itsccndcncy; ilruiulri-th'- ISIIs aid the
Lite Principle to rcaam iheempne by reiuovititr the
corrupt liaaiorn from tlie body. Many a lime I have
seen life apparently at the lattt ebb, when thece Pills
were xiveu, and in a few bourn (be danger was punt,
nnd hmihb's tlM)d tide gave the pHlient renewed life
uud Many are the fathers, mo liters, sons, mid

thin wived.
1 lieee cclehratcd Pills are composed wholly of me- -

dieiiuil herl.s, mid do not oontaiu uny incrcurv or othr
iniiieiul, being perfectly buniilens to tho mosl teinler
aire or weakest frame; yet sure lo search out the caum
of and restore the health if takcu uccordiug
to the directions.

IjoI no one iinatfinc they are tern weak to bear the
etleclof lliewe Pills, which put no weakness into the
iitiiuu, urn iiih a vi nn imii. ten tiocCB n ill i"---

gel conlidenee. uud tlkiithe beauties of purgation will
gradually become ttlifnbli-- to cur view, wHcli, en
forced with Hrindrrtli's Veuetable rniveiful Pills, in
able to cure every diwase where theorems are soui:d,
and inereaM the average of Iiuiuan life.

I have now ued on my own perron, ami prepared
and ud mi metered, bruiidretb's Pills for tl.ir.y live
years, i believe ibey are tb lnnt purjmlive iii Ibe
world; and wiili tins' medical qimlity tiiev have also
a tonic ellef I. And as I um of the t'irm opinion that
iiithimmutton muf fiers are rallied by corrupti-- !

Id mm! hoi be'ii it timely evnenated, beeatpu it reunrifi
tales, ft) to Beiik. over the w'mlt body, und thus cor-
rupts the sniuid blood (hut should nourish all the mem
tiers, and actually tlestroys utnl pamlyzes members or
nrirnns that are iiiiMMiiid; and as 1 know llmt these
Pills bave a direel etlVu-- t to remove all corrupt blond
and acrimonious lm mors from the body iu lact, all
humnr below the vital standard of health; so 1 should
be guilty of a yreut sin, did I not do all iu my power
to propairnte ibe tir-- f u medicine which is possessed
of properties so calculated tu save and increase Ihe
average of human life.

The public servant.
HKXJAMIJf flliANMiETH. M. D.

Prinrinul oflJre fr llrandrflh s Vet'etahle t'niversal
Pills, llKANltWLTH S Itl'ILUlMi. Xw York.

W. r. llllAMMtl I II.
Office at CfiAXK Ac MfKiliAM S, iSan Francisco.

For sale hy all resMctahle dealers iu medicines. Iy

KDi.L.S.SKIFFQtlliD Hiirjji'on I3entiMt.
Office in Aloores' Brirk Dnildinv. liesidenec, near

corner of First and Center streets.
"V" T) None but Hnished npemtions performed. IJ), desiie Ibe putmunire of mrh persons as wish
oieiulions peiloriue l iu the uiost perfeet manner.

Silero, Pee..'.!. leUSJ. 4v'l f

$40,000
OrconltnclcM ! CiioenlnekM t
rpHK hiirliest mnrkot price will be puid for nil Lenul
A Tender Noli?. oflVrcd. Apply soon to

Suh in,.liin. at. IXii'iyl I). HelXLLY.

For Snlo.
Q 4C nnfl LKOALTenilerNotea, at reasona-O'i-

'Ul ble rates. Apply to
(ialoni. dan. I.V Itiwiel I). Mrrfl.I.V

xurmr.
HX tirtue of an order of the eonnty court of

eonnty. State of tireyon, made at the herein-be-

terra, I will sidl at ihe door, on
the i:ith due of May, ltV. at the hour of 1 o'clock
p. m., the following drsrtilH'd premises: Ib'inninif at
Ibe S. E. of rlaini no. i:,, T. no 4 , It i V.,
and rniiidni; llinee N. 7jT- - air W. 14 chains, thence
N. IT- - K. cbnin. thence East 4'.' iy chuins i

thence S. 8- - W V. 14 M chuius: thence rt. Nl' 4IK K
T links: thence r 6 E. .V.'.'ei cliains to the place of
bciriunin-f- : couiainiuir ",i'.i7 acres, and beinir perls of
eection, :( n, o;t BI1U .2t iu ,,1 townsbii. in Marion
county. Oregon. fiEnKiiK IV. RHulJES.

Ouanlian of the minor heir, of ii M lih'idcs. dee d.
April 4. m;v w;(j

Onzliiy'e. Iuellic Monthly.
'I'llIS acw .,,4 flrrt-el- Maoihly Ms,..ln. Is ia',.he,l

Ibe Pt 'lie flsle, .by lhe.lmrr Srw1,h " in ..!,.,,, a.,c ,uHlru,Z ZT,.... in the hlotle and T.rr'lorl.. .(,.,,l ,,k. , ,,', m Hi. em f IS. M .m, ,.i,, f,m , .
csl chriet .n I worth, it t,e ,i,.a4 m.ntil., mihli.h.

.ill Sefei III. P,l IflC M''TMLf I. uy bl.irrH In lo.I'liltea Tor on. Jr. pnMtu Men the re-
ceipt nt fir lKiilrt l tfrnli'-l- . r Itfo billr aud

A.i is UM. I'iVltl It. I. AIW tinKt "Iter.. M L hertjr M . New fork.
apeclfflen Cet.le, nf Uie PlCiriC MnTBI.T e.n h ef) . (h,

. ifeemT. etfi'e. IVst-- r, d l, WlllIK a UAt'tR.
Ne. lernt,. sn ...n'ln: nr she Ainenc.u Ner. r .iitf.0. lit Sums street. ?(c York.

Proposal's
ItTlM, be reeired by the undersiirnel nntil the

l ili dar of War next, for prnt(,,f
of ihe ftrsud Lodire 1 till V of llregnn fir tl,.
Orand Lodge reertnp tHe riirbt to re,ecl ant and all
l'd C X.TEKKy.OrJadSeerel.rT.

faleia, April 19,13. 6,a'

She (Dvcfltw eftatwman.
THE HABITS OP TUK NEW rKESIDE.XT,

Tbere is melt a spirit of fitirnesj in tlio fnl- -

Inwitifr arltclo, Irnti) Uih New York Sun of li-day- ,

in depreciation tf tho assaults unon Vice
Prosidout Anilrtitv Jitininn, that we triumfor It
to tlicBB columns, llie Sun is not of Govcr
nor Johtienn's tvny of thinkiug, and yet it dims
not hesitate, vyliilo deploring tho unfortutmto
scones of SiUurdity.'tlio 4th instunt, to irive
nun uruuiv ior uios, ever--

lervioes nnd snorifiOi's whioh imvo inndo his
name so conspicuous In tho annals of theso end
and stirring times, This is snmutltini! : and tn.. . .....1... i.. ...I I. ,n
loo ju't niiu iiiiuiuut iiiinti n is mucll Wllt'll
wo reflect that Andrew Johnson, durinj; his
onnnection with iiuhliu affitiiH fur moru than u
quarter of a ceuturf has been a model of
niiinly dc)ortment, oi mmluration, of frugality,
of economy and imohfrnsivencss, tvo may well
Cfluoeive how ho hitnielf judges an indiscretion
which ho does not utti'iipt to deny, Tho Sun
well states that in suchcxciteinoiils as those in
which wo live, ranking the hrain and the body
alike, tho strong man fltiaihi in tho midst of hi.
trials, nnd io attempting tn wurd of sickness,
frequently resorts to Aimulauts. It should
stund to Governor Johraun's credit that lioforo
ho left Nashvillo he tot. graphed to Washington
that he was not fit to mnko tho trip, and that
he would rather remain at home, to assist in
tho regeneration and restoration nf Tennessee,
than to he Vice Presilent of tho United States.
Hut, after a counsel held among his friends
hero, it was deemed tight that he should ho
present tn participate it the august cerotj.onies
of Lincoln's inauguration for a second term
In obedience to their utmost request he cuine,
and when he reached Washington was so en-
feebled us to he compelled to take lo his bed at
onco. Governor Johnson appeared in the
Senate yesterday morning, in company with
his friend. I'reston Kiip. of Xew York, who is
staying with him at thinesidence of our hospi-
table tellow citizens, F'linois V. lllair, Sr. Mis
health is entirely restored. He was as cheer-
ful as any man could hi after having recovered
from so severo an indisposition. Wo Imvo no
doubt ho will lully juslify the warmest antiei
pations of his countrymen. Dnrintr his sttiv iu
the Vico President's nnin a large number of
too tsennt'irs called to ay llietr respects, and
we observed with much satisfaction that they
wero pleases tn seo hill well. Wo now oopy
the article of tho Sun r

TUB VICE 1HEBIDENT.
Whilo deprecating, jg common with every

American citizen whnis keenly alive to the
boni.r and dignity nf iii country, the conduct
of Vice President Johuiiin ut the inauguration
mi tho 4th of March, wo would respectfully
submit that the spirit in which it is commented
upon in public ami privtle is scarcely leas rep-
rehensible than the oll nce which' has been
committed. Although We are keenly sensitive!
of the breach of proprictj.good titste and sound
sense, that has been committed hy the magis-
trate holding the secmil ollict) iu the United
States government, and un realize to some de-

gree the aid and comforl that it will afford to
foreign enemies ami doilestio trators. yet it is
duo to truth, if not to charity, to remember
that there ure not wanting some circumstances
in this case which areonhulutedtonlncetheob.
ject of so ninny fioroe ntmults in tin attitude
suggestive as much tifpiy as of condemnation.
Though far Irom agieeng with niuny of the
politioul views of Audrey Johnson, w reeng
ttize that there is not ii the United State n
man who has rendered nore effective service
to the Union cause. He has been in the Very
de ths and whirpool of secession, and held his
ground, from first to hut, like a mini. At a
time when nil men's hearts forsook them, nnd
when the treachery of Huchanan, nnd the
scarcely disguised vacillation nf n portion
of tho piiblio presk, headed by the New-Yor-

Tribune, all cntibined to render it ex-
tremely doubtful whether any active opposition
would be tillered to lie furiiiuti if aSmithern
slave Confederacy, Andrew Johnson of Ten
nessee, iu his place in the United States Sen-
ate, denounced Jeff. Davis nnd other Southern
traitors to their faces and maintained llmt the
American people wiuld never submit to dis-
union and disuieiuhirineiit. He resisted nil
the blandishments ul ihe chivalry, and nltmi-done-

house, home, (roperty, anil everything
for tho Union, nnd he has ever been true lo his
record. As Got ernoi of Tenuesse, he inspired
all onr Generals therewith tiie saving grnee ol
his indomitable spirit toil slronir will. It is no
secret that ut one tint) NnslinHo would have
been evacuated, but fir his oonositiiui to the
opinion nf a well kooin General, who main
taintd that it should la nlmudoncd. In aetrict.
Iy strategical point ni view it Humid have, been
fur It had been llanke by lining's army. Hut
pluck triumphed, and X,iudivi!le is ours to this
day ; and was the hast nf nil Sherman's glori-
ous succeeses. Wo tho live peaceably at
iioine, cannot realize lie tierce excitement anil
perils tn which a hnrilir Slate Unionist is or
w a subjected, who da-e- to stand op for bis
principles. Still less ctn wo coiunrelaiid the
tremendous strain upoi. n lender of even An-

drew Johnson's rlalnut frame and robust
iiiiud. Tho was too niiiult for
him. at Inst. Tlie string man succumbed in
bis hour of triumph. At Ihe moment when hi.
en ices had been recog-nze- by the Auiericuii

people, tlie ice I'rest.Unt elect was sttteken
down with nil illness frsai which it una lung
doubtful whether ho coild recover, ilo did
not die, tint lias never been the same mini
since. We have nil licu't In recount His sad,
old story nf a resort to simulant, to recruit the
shattered energies nhieh hud been wasted in
the noblest of all euusis.- - During our beet
and what now appears most quiet tunes, the
excitement of ordinary politics hmku down
many ol the trnngesl men. As compared
with European stutesmas, our public men do
not live half their days, lint now, when (be
events of a hundred yeara nre crowded within
the space of a few inoulh'. who can tell the
wear and tear of brawn and brain of those who
struggle in tho heat and thick of the contest ?

It is, perhaps, his inirlortune, rather than his
fault, that Andrew Jchiuon did uut past tho
ordeal unscathed.

XORTII f AROUM KETI'R'lMi TO Til K

IMO.N.
Vrom lb, Wilmlnirton Herald of Ih. t'nlon, Mirch 1.1

MEETING OF TUB t.MUNIHTg OP WIUI1NOTO.N.

Tho gathering of citizens nt the Theatre lust
night, in pursuance to the call of the .Mayor,
was very large, very enthusiastic and hi(hjy
respectable. No larger or mora enthusiastic
or more respectable meeting has assembled iu
ninny years in this city. A small detachment
of Col. I! milieu's Provost Guard was station-
ed at the door, with strict orders tu rcfusu ad-

mission to all iifljcers nnd privates either of Ihe
army or navy. Nono arther than citizens of
the town were admitted, except the rorrespon-dent- s

and reporters of the ores of New Yoik
and oilier places, and possibly a few civilians
following the army, "hose dress made them

It was purely a gathering of
citizens, ns free from any foreign clement as it
was possible for a public gathering in be.

In the throng that filled the body and galler-
ies of the large house, we noticed majority of
the present male inhabitants of the town.

Ilia stage was Handsomely draped with
American flags, placed there iu anticipaiiou of
ihe meeting by some loynl citizens who appar-
ently enleitaiiied no doubt ol what tha senti-
ment nf the meeting would he. The bauds o(
the First and llrigades nf Ames' divi-
sion. Gen. Trirj's corps wero iu uileud-inc-

throughout the evening. Ilnriiif the assem-
bling of Ihe meeting the Third Tnig.vla bnnd
discoursed some elegant mueia outride, intro-
ducing their programme with

W. 'il il.lly Hound the Flag

At the appointed boar for Ihe commence,
int lit of Ihe meeting the baud of Ihe first

brigade Struck Utl the "Star SnamrloH Runner.'
during the performance of which tho curtain
was run tin, displaying the American ciders in
the rear nf the stage, which were greeted with
tremenduous applause. At the conclusion ol
the inusio Mayor John Dawson stepped upon
mo suigo nuu canon tin? meeting to order with
tho following brief remarks :

tub mayor's speech.
Fellnw Citizens s In conformity with the ex-

pressed wishes of many citizens, I havo d

a oall for a town meetinu. which has an- -

peared in tho Herald of the Union. That
uioeling ha now convened, and it babeon
suggested tn me that it is nrnner I should urn
siile, having the honor of filling the officii of
mayor. Acooriitngiy l nave culled the meet-
ing to order. If, howevor. another nerson
should he preferred as chairman, I hope It will
no announced, so i may willidrnwvas it is de-
sirable that perfeot harmony should exist in this
organization. Cheers for the Mayor, and
cries, "Go on." As there seems tn be no ob-

jection, I will preside. Cheers. The object
of tho meeting is to counsel together as to tho
course to he pursued that will best snbsorvo
the Interests of this city and State, produce
peaco and promote the welfare of the National
Government. The arms of the United .States

Jiavo been viotoituos and now occupy this city,
The national (lag s.iruiu waves over us in

cheers, and wo hope tn enjoy the rights
and privileges of citizens. Applause. In
yonrs gono hy, all over this vast laud, from
ocean to ooeun, nnd from the great hikes to the
gulf, every citizen felt proud tn boast that he
was nn American, and wherever he looked up-

on that (lag of his country hu was readv to ex
claim :

Eonir may it wave
O'er tho laud of the freo and tho home of the brave.

My friends, let us to night forget nnd forgive
nil past political differences, and live tor the
future, resulting that from hoi oeforth it shall
be our aim and object to secure pence, promote
prosperity nnd add lo the ulory and crandeiir
of ujir cotumoti country. Prolonged ap
plause, j

Tub mi Kitoit ok Mexico and the
Cliuitfll Property. The Emperor Maximi-
lian's letter relative to the church property in
Mexico is briefly remnrked on by several of Ihe
Paris journals. The Pressc deolares that the
letter calls for no coiiiiiiaml further than it re
sponds tn nno of the great necessities nf the
present timo. The Opininn Rationale has tlie
follow ing :

"In tho snlo of ecclesiastical tirnnerty and
the establishment nf civil niat riagas the Empe
ror Maximilian is confirming the acts of Juarez
and Coinnnlort, tlie only two liberal Presidents
the .Mexicans ever bud. That step is very
commendable, but wns iv rcvoluiiou necessary
to establish the principal measures which had
detei mined the clerical party and the chief lm- -

pertaltsls ol the present moment to demand the
intervention of Europe ?

1 lie Union merely makes the snl joined oh
icrvatioii :

"Olio is nt a loss lo ooujecturo tlie motives
for so prompt and energetic a measure. If this
news is correct there, will bo no Innirer nnv
doubt as to the character nnd tendency nf the
imperial letter.

The following passage is taken from the
Man tie :

"Everything tends to the belief that Ihe
Mexican Emperor will mnko Iho Concordat
himself, which is singular enough. It remains
to be seen whether, with principles like these,
public security will be re eptiiiilishuil. The
United States will play out their game nt the
appointed lime ; there is only too much reason
to lenr that matters will turn nut ns no say.
1 he Emperor Maximilian will ut least uut fail
to have been unrued nbniit these' things."

Tho Gazette dr. France expressess itself in
these terms :

" Tlie Emperor Maximilian promised the
Pope befnru his departure that he would exam
ine attentively the question of the church prop-
erly with the Pupal Nuncio accredited lo Ins
court, nnd yet hardly had Ihe Nuncio arrived,
tliaii, without any previous examination, his
Majesty set the question aside, ratifying by his
signature all Ihu spoliation, coiiimitteil to' the
prejudice ol the clergy by preceding govern
inents, nnd more especially by that ol Juarez.
The Nuncio wns eiven twenlv-foii- r honrs in
decide; but of this be had no need, for his
duty was lo refuse all participation in tins net,
and to leave the entire responsibility on the
shoulders of the Emperor. In fact. Iho Nun-

cio could not give ihe npprohnlion of the Holy
raiuer to a measure wliiuli ho Hud not been in-

vited Iu examine and discuss, as be Mid a riirht
In expeut. Wo need hardly add that the Em
peror s determination lias created irreat discon
tent nniuiig llie Mexican cloroy. If tho Em
peror Miixiinilinu ell jnlil lose tlie support nf tin- -

Catholics we hardly sen upon what support he
ni I count, ,iuce that of the French nrniv will
soon bo withdrawn."

OitiiiiN ok Chivalry. Tho institution of
Chivalry rose in the eleventh century. It was
to manners what Feudalism was tn politics,
nnd so aristocratic that none b it persons nf nn
ble birth were eligible to Kuighlhood. It was
a conservative, lint a refnrinatid-- institution, a
f'tsiini of aristocracy nnd ecclesiasticisui a
sort of union of Church uud Stute. Under
its laws the siiierior clergy hud the power of
conferring Knighthood, and Wilbun Itufu.
called "Ihe lied King." wns so kui"hted by the
Archpishnp of Entrance. From that institu-
tion grew the Knights Templars, Knights of
St. John, Knights of Si. James and Kuiglils
ol St. Micheul, who, combining their vices uud
debauchery Willi the superstition nnd nvaricu
of monks, wrought vu- -t evil to the Slate. With
lliat, also, originated dualling; and the imme-

diate Meet of ihe whole institution was tu keep
the humbler classes in a condition of Uegrada
tioil and Vassalage to tho higher, and slop the
march 1 social improvement, widening the
separation between Ihu several classes of so-

ciety. Chivalry made more headway in Franco
than iu England. Tournaments wero first es-

tablished by the French, mid were thence in-

troduced iu England, iu the reigu uf Stephen.
The lust one was held iu Franco iu I.ilii, ter-

minated iu fatal accident, nfter which these
spectacles ceased forever. In England, in
early as the tlnrtcoi.th century, chivalry be-

gan to fall into disreputo, and laws wore pass-

ed compelling people lo accept ita order ol

Knighthood. Iu Ihu next century the Knights
were deprived of their military character, and
iu tho lilteeiith, Chivalry became an object uf

riuicuie among me r.iigiisn people.

Fi'KKiNii ritoM Democracy. Tbo Hau

Francisco Flag relates the following a, occur
ing on the day of the lunerul obloquies in San

Francisco. We havo heard of a number of

inch changes in this part of the country i

"A number of conversations took place'der-in-

the morning at the different corners w here
Societies were waiting tn full into line. At one
we overheard the following I

" 'What, A have yon, too, mnaulel a
Lincoln lladge ? You are ihe last man I ex
peeled tn see in this procession.'.

Yes I couldn't stand it any longer. I

did vote for McClellau, and 1 really did think
Abraham Lincoln a tyrannical ruler, but Irs
recent conciliatory coarse Iu regard to Ihe
South made me think quite differently of him,
and hi fool murder caps the climax. To day
I am in hearty an admirer of his principles,
and as eager tn see hnn avenged as you are.'

Hut llmt I. a very sudden change, Mr. A.'
I can't help it ; it's the IriHli ; and if I

thought that one of my ions could ever be seen
frateriii.ieg Willi llroutn llaoeers nr Mo- -

(Itllaoites, I'd disown Ii Mr) ; for i beliove them
to be no un belter than assassins.'

Doubtless there were many inch easel jei
terday, and wid be more."

THE ATTEMPT; TO BURN NEW YORK CITY.

Execution of fnptnln Robert ('. Kennedy,
C H. A. Ills luiitessloii.

Capt. Robert Cobb Kennedy oi the robel
army wns executed at Fort Lafayette nn the
25th of March, having been convicted by Court
Martini of being a spy, and comprising one nf
the gang of Southern desperadoes who attempt-
ed to burn New Yurk City in March last. Wo
clip tho following ucconut uf tho culprit, and
the soetios attending his execution, Irom the
New York Times :

Kennedy's antbcedknts iuh thiai, and
conviction.

Kennedy wns born In an interior enmity of
Louisiana. Ilia parents nro people nf 'fair
menus, uud gavo him. with his several biolhen
and sifters, a liberal education, which, in tho
enso of Robert, was finished by a twn yenrs
course nt West Point. In 185(1 he left tlie
Aoudomy and went tn bis native plantation,
where ho led the quiet life of a planter until
the opening nf the rebellion, sinoe which timo
he and his brothers havo oonstnntly served in
the Anry of tho Southwest. Two or three of
his brothers, possibly all, died in battle, and he,
after several captures and releases, was retaken
end sent as prisoner of war to Johnson's Isl-

and, where he mndehis escape and Hod to Can-ad-

lie there met the Confederate agents,
and was sdpported by their means. He wai
regarded as wholly useless in planning nr exe-
cuting matters requiring caution nr delicacy nf
manipulation, but us tlie best man of the forco
fur anything reckless, or foolish. The
fright into which tho city was thrown on tha
night nf November 25th, will not soon be fo-
rgotten. The Government wns alarmed, the
municipal authorities astonished, and even thn
detectives at fault. Chief Young soon found
a trail, hnwever, nud, by closely following it,
succeeded in arriving nt the facts as thus given.
The tdot to burn tho city is said to have origi-
nated in the feriile bruin ul " Larry " McDon-
ald, whose brother Augnstns was confined till
yesterday in this- - city, lor being concerned in
the incendiary uffuir. Ho supplied the gold in
Cnnnda, wlii; h pnid the expenses of Iho tneu
who wero sent on to do his work, nt the sacri-
fice nf property, limb and life, ns well as the
risk of those concerned. Eight men oaino on
nt different times ami stopped ut different

until they became familial izsil with their
internal arrangements. Then they all gathered
in it private boarding honsu in Prince street,
where they remained until tlie fuilure nf their
in inns made (he city too hot to hold them.
Had they been only nnrtiullv successful. Iluf.
fain would havo been hurtled, nud Sandusky,
Ohio, also; hut tho niter failure in every

tho want of concert, absence of soien- -

tihu knowledge nud tlie weak-bear- duess of
loom of the men engaged, tu give tn "Larry's"
plans a visionary look w Inch will secure for them
no imitators. Thn original intention was to
have burned New York on tho night of election

November 8th ; but, owing tn the
of a cl list from Canada, who hud ngrued to
prostitute his scientific acquirements to tho
basest nf nses for a consideration, the plot could
not be perfected by thut time, and it was post-
poned until Friday, the 25t h . Tlie parties en-
gaged iu the mutter wero Kennedy, Maxwell,
Williams, Chcynitult, Lnugrneyer. nud three
others, one nf whnm was released from Fort
Lafayette on Thursday, at which time be cheer-
fully look the until of nllegiuiioo. .,

A letter to Gtis McDonald gnvn the detec-
tives a cine, nud by a systcnt uf fincm, as en-
tertaining as it is skillful, Chief Young and nf- -'

licere llenuet and McDougal arrested Kennedy
in Detroit whilo en route fur Iho South, lie
was nt mice hrniight lo this city nod lodged at
ili Police IIendiiiarteis, where, however, he
behaved bo outrageously that it was deemed
prudent tn send him lo Fort Lafayette.

His trial, which has been given ut length in
the 7Vie, wns held at Gen. Dix's headquar-
ters, Itrig.-tieu- . Filz Henry Warren, President.
Maj. Holies was Judge Advocate, and Hrtg.-Ge-

.Stoiighton, an old West Point classmate
with Kennedy, generously undertook his

The charges went two fold, 1st, That
ho was a spy, 3d. That he had violated tha
laws of war in setting fire tn hotels in Now
mitt, i liu unanimous finding of the Court
was " guilty," and Iho sentence, " death by
hanging."

Tlio uiindnct nf Kennedy nfter bis conviction
presented aslningo mixture nf bravado, reck-

lessness, Inutility, hopefulness, malignity and
goniliiess uf heart. The day before the exe-

cution, it was suggested to Kennedy that H

would be gratifying lo the otlicers connected
with ihe alia' r, nml lo Ihe Court which tried
htm, if ho should make a frank, free statement
of the facts connected with the attempted
burning ol llie city. It will be remembered
that nt no time has ho made confession of his
connection with the nfl'uir, all hough Incidental
droppings noulil warrant one in imt rnng an
admission. To Ibis, after some little skirmish
ing, lie consented, and made lite fill owimr

I'ONFEnHlOX.
" After my escape fiuin Johnson's Island I

went direct to Canada, where I met a number
uf Confederate olbcers. They asked me if F

wna willing lo go on an expedition. I said
"Yes, if ii's iu the service ol my cooolry."
To which they replied: "It's till right," but
gave no intimation as to its nature, nor did I

for any. I Tni shortly nfter sent tn New
York, where I stnyrd soino time. There were
eight of us ill the party, and alter we had been
in Ihu city three weeks we Wero told that Ihe
object ot the expedition was In retaliato upnn
the North for the ntriK-iiie- of Sheridan in tho
Shftinnilouh alley. It was origiunlly Intended
to set lire to the city on the tiiglit of the liSlh
of November. Of Ihu fight men who funned
the original party, two lied to Canada, leaving
hut six. I wns ut first stoppint, nl tbo llehiiont
House, in Fulton etreet, hut alterwnrds moved
into Prince street. I set fire to fonr hotels, or
rather tu Illinium's Museum, Lovejoy's Hotel,
Tammany Hotel end the New England House.
The others only let fire to Iho house iu which
each was stopping, nud then cut nlT. Had the
entire eight done as I did, we would have set
lire to :fi houses and played a good juke on the
Fire Department.

" I know that I nm to be hung for setting
fire to Illinium's Museum, hut the fact is lliat
that nffiir was simply n reckless joke. I had
nn idea of doing it, but when we were In there,
fur tho mere fun of llie thing, I emptied a hot
tin of phosphorus nn the floor, just to suuru the
people. I knew it wouldn't nt fire tn wood,
lor we bud tried that before, and hail at one
time about concluded to give It up. Them
wns no lieuilishuess about it. Tin Museum
wns set mi lire by merest accident, after I had
been drinkiu;'. and just for the Tun or a scare.

" After setting fire (o four places, I walked
the itreet all night, until near morning, when
I went to Ihe Exchange Hotel. There we all
met Ihe next morning, and agnin nl night. My
((lend and I had rooms there, but .at mo.t
of the day in tho iiflice, while the detectives,
who were thick, wntched us, I expee'ed then
that I should bo caught, and if caught, I

to die. Had I done , then, it would
havo been all right, Imt I think now its rather
rough. I escaped loCaiiadu, ns did nil Ihe
rest, and Very gbul I win lo get lately across
the budge. 1 waa restless, however, nud want-
ed to rejoin my command. I started with my
friend by way nf Detroit. Just before wo
rescind the ciiy lie received an intimation that
iho detectives wer on the lookout for ns, and
giving me a signal, he lumped from the ears,
I didn't notice Ihe signal but kept no and waa
arrested at Ihe depot.

I wish to say lliat the killing of women
and children waa Ibe last thing we thought of.
We wauled lo let Iho people uf the North un-

derstand and feel Ibat there are two isdcs lo
Ibis war, sod that they can't be rolling in
wealth ami comfort while we at tha Sooth are
baring all the hardships and privations. Iu

GREAT ATTRACTION I

Large and Fresh

ARRIVALS

mi;iv,

BREVMAN BROTHERS!

WK lake pleaaure in mninnncinn to the public of
that we lire now Iu receipt of a large and

welt selected stock of

Dry C.ool, ( loililiiir,
ICoolai anil Miocb,

llatM uud Cap Ac,
Especially adapted for the Spriug and Summer trade.

Our itock of is tha

LARGEST AND COMPLETEST
Everofiered before in Salctntund the selection com-

prises

All Die Latest Stjlcs ana Fashions

In the Knst

We have also added largely to our stock of

Groceries, Ilurdwarr, Crockery and Glassware,

And can oO'or to the public and the trade generally

OllKiVT IIAltGAINH.
All kinds ol produce taken in exchange for goods.

CAM. AXD SGI!

BREYMAN BRO'S.
Baleia, March 27, 18115.' 3tf

R. G. SNEATH,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

25, Front Street,

(Opposite 0. 8. N. Co.'b wharf.)

POKTLAXD, OltEGOX.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE,

For Casili, ut
San Francisco Prices and Freight.

fxT Orders promptly filled in San Francisco if do- -

P.trtliind, Mandi 20, lH(i.r), Cm 4

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP,

COMPOSED OV

IODIDE POTASSIUM.

Willi the Compound Concentrated Fluid Extract
Lungwort A'ifM'tMnre lioot, Abscess Hoot, lllood
Koot, taticer lioot, tever Knot, t linker Weed, Con-

sumption Plant, (travel (.ravel Plant, Life Hoot,
Liverwort, Nervine Hoot, Pleurisy lioot, Sassafras
lioot, Scurvy (iiish J toot, Scrofula Plant, Knltlesnake
liiHit, Sipiaw Koitl, W a Iinrk. W inlertfeen, the
w lode scieu'ilically prepared, ami con'aining the full
virtue of all ihe ingredients mined in an elexunt Syr
up, that possesses u wonderful power in the cure of
diseases.

C0XST1TITI0X LIFE SYRIP.

A positive nnd speciRc rcmedv for nil diseases
from tin MITItRM ATE OK THE HLDIII),

nod lor till Ibercdiiarvi DISEASES transmitted from
I'AUENT TO CT11I.1.

l'aralysls.

Hemiplegia, Paresis, Pnriipleiii, Paralysis, Agitana,

Dyspepsia.

Indigestion. I.iver ('ontnlaint, rotistipatinn, Weight
nt Moinaidi, lliliousncss, Want of Appetite, Flatulence,
Hud Dreiith.

Scrofula.

Stmitia, fil.iniliilur Swrlliiani, Ulceration, King's
Evil, Errsielas, ult Kheum.

filicuruatisni.

(Arthrilis) Keoralgia, flout, Lnmhagn, Sciutie, Tic
DiduureuX.

XcrrouitnesH.

Xervoim Debility, Omfwdon of Thoiiuhts, Epih psy,
Ios of Power, Minttcred Nervea, Hi. Vitus' Dance.

Mercurial Disease.

Salivation, Feeline of M'earine, fiottiini of Il.mes,
ltntl Cotnplexi'tn. Aches in Hone., ltcprcsetij Spirits

t'oiistiliiiion l.iftf Svvnp piirut'S lite sysletn entirely
of nil the evil effects of Mcmirv, removing the Und

""'I'll I ciiiin i lie Weak Jointiaud Uheumutie.
Pains which the use of Ciiloinel is sure lo pritdiice.
It hardens Spongy Minus and aecures the teeth as
fu oily us ever.

(onstlltitlon Lire Syrup

Emdicutcs. root and branch, nil Eruptive Diseases
of the ISkiu like

llrtr, Pimples, Blotches,

And all other difficulties of the kind, which n ranch
dishirurc the outward appearance of both males and
females, and often iiiakuitf llieio a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

Constitution Lire Sjrup
CITIES AM, BWEU.IXO OF THE OI.AXDS,

either of the Fuee, Neck, or Female llrenst.

lAs n Blood Purifying Aient. the Life
Syrup stunds ntirtvtilled by nny preparation In ibe
world.

Constitution Life Syrup

Is the Pool Man's friend and the Rich Man'e bless,
ing. Kny it, tuke it, and be enred. It is universal in
its effects.

w.n. ii. uiii.iiu. n. d.
riole Proprietor, Xew York

Labornlnrv, Drnoklvn, I, I
Pltl( K- -l per iiotile i Six Mottle. Tor 15.

tWut by Expreae to all pari, of Ibe country.
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iiodoe & r.i.i:r,
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PAIXTINO, PAINTING
uv

WILLIAM JOII 0.
C Amhnif Unnis mnA tt'atrnti Potnl ImtntllllU"MM ""M-- 'l kiim Tina,.ril aIHy

WHITEWASHING,
nrrhiMi(t Inn" iiikI (.liizini;

DONE iu the best of .trie and at Ibe lowest rates.
nrer the bUcksuiilh .bop aorthuf Nrkev',

Liver, Sialilt.
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